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rate, nrdiac contractility a& IeR ventricular m855 wS 
tntigated. A* \lttTw~, atIer adjustment for beiiyt 
Investigators have .udied the effect of anthropomctric var. 
tables such as height (II, weigbr (2). ponderosity (3) and 
echoeardiagraphic measurement of left ventricular mm !4 
to explain the variability of blwd pressure. In children. 
“tracking,” a procedure involving the analysis of mulhplc 
measures of blocd pressure over time. has been propared as 
a method to predict which children might become bypenrn- 
sive as adolts (5.6). Howeuer. “tracking,” especially when 
used in youngchildren. has limited predictive effecr. T’tonzh 
left ventricular maw may have some promise BP a pwdictor 
of future blood pressure level, a major portion of its aredic- 
live value may well be mediated through body size itxlf 17). 
Measures of reflected ultrasound frequency shift that 
correlate well with blood flow in vessels can be readily 
obtained by Doppler echocardiography (8.9). Usw this 
technique, we defined amtic stiffness as tne nuxlmal fre- 
quency shift in the descending aona divided by the Doppler 
acceleration time. This measure may be modified by hean 
me. cardnc contractibry and aortic elasticily (IO). We lben 
arked to what extent this measure provided a prediction of 
systolic blood pressure that was independent of body size. 
cardiac ou!put. cardiac contractility and left ventricular 
mass. 
Methods 
Study patients. AS pan of the bmgiedinal Medical Cot- 
lege of Virgmia Twin Heart Study. we studied three cohorts 
of It year old twins totaling 384 children. Height was 
measured using a stadiometer and wetght using a cabhrated 
digttal scale. The seated blood prcs;urc was estimated as the 
average of duplicate measurements using a mercury sphyg- 
mornano,ne,er. Blwd pressure cutfs, whore bladders cov- 
ercd at least IWO thirds of the upper arm and at least half the 
circumfvace of the umxr arm without overla!xGn& were 
used. Becausr tif the’& of the children. & r&rded 
diastole at he founh Komrkov sound (II). The ban rate 
was monitored clecrmmcally and recorded from the digital 
aiilpil! of :bC ;Icctro;ardiogram. CsXial iCnoiis bemn:;;;i: 
l&Is were measured. 
Echocardiography. With the child in the recumbent pobi- 
don. M-mode echocardiogams were performed using a 3.5 
MHz transducer. The “standard inrerspace technique” for 
transducer position was used (12). in which the transducer 
wu placed perpendicuku to the chest wall 10 record the 
amcno~ mi,ral wlve IcaRet. The ullrasound beam I\BI an- 
&d ,w:,rd (he apex of the left ventricle lo record the 
maximal dia\to,iu ,,.VID, and syswlic ILVS, dimensions 
\ho\\inr holh maid wtolic amcrk~rlefl venlricolaroosterior 
me:tc&! from rhe rupnslemal o&h usio~pulsed Doppler 
uhr;nound uitb the ample volume Placed in Ihe descending 
aona jwt dirlal !L’ Ihe wigin ofrhe left rubclavian atiery. A 
3 5 MH7 Doppler prohe was used aflcr viwalizio!! the 
\ample wlume porilion wh Iwo-dimensional echoeardiog- 
raph). Beunuar Ihe range of angles belrveen the Doppler 
cnor and Ihe desrendine aona wn rmidl. the shift was nor 
adjorwd for the angle oi~ncidence. The maximal frequency 
&iii iiGi’;i .md lhc Doodcr accc!cralioo lime (.ATl !Fie. II 
strenelh of :he asrocia,ion of blood oreswrc and hemodv- 
namic varisble% Mulliple linear rqr&ion analyw. u&g 
the general linear models procedure of SAS I IS,. were used 
ID assess the proportion of the varialion in systolic blood 
pressure that could be explained by body size and olhcr 
measured variables. The percentages of vmiation were cal- 
culaled a~ the propordan of lype IV sums of squares 
attribuled lo each of the independent variables. 
Tkr f&wing rcRresrion mr~Cl.r IKPTP ieirrll rrrld cow 
ptmd 10 observe the contribudan of aortic aliKness to the 
variance of systolic hlwd prewure: I) weight. stiffness; 2, 
weight. leh ventricular mass. stilTnew and 3, weight. stiff- 
ness. shortening fnction. heart role. hematocril. 
Mknt rhar~trridka. Our sample populadon. drawn 
from the Medical College of V&ia Twm Heart Study. 
consisted of I92 twin pairs with ao average age of I I. I years. 
Table I provides the descriptive variubler of the population 
in agggregat; and partitioned by gender. No significant gender 
dilierencesexisledfor the following variables: height, weight 
and systolic or diastolic blood pressure. Boys had a lower 
hean rate, a larger left ventricolal- mass and a higher 
shortening faction then did girls. There were no siificaot 
eender differences in aortic stiffness. 
No rygosity di6erences were found for heart rate. short- 
ening fraclion or aoriir stiiTnens that allowed twins to lx 
conidered as individuals. 
Remodynsmia. There was a significant correlation a- 
twen svstolic blood oressure and aortic stiffness within an 
individual child. even&r adjustment for body size (Table 
2). The diastolic blood pressure ui individual children corre- 
laled highly with their own level of systolic blood pressure 
but not with aordc sdiincss. Heati rate also had a strong 
axsociedon whh sywalic blood pressure, although shorten- 
ing fraction had a weaker aawcialion. LeR venlricu,nr mass. 
rclarion~with systolic &diastolic blood prcssurc. 
Reprdoclbili,;. Aoflic a,dTness was rcproducib:*. In : I Q.m3.Though M vcnt”cu$r~L”, rna~v lailntocantrib”te lathe 
voluntcs: subjects. the baseline measure was highly corrc- 
cQ,,ained variance of ryrra,ic h&d pre\sure once .a$.: z: ianic 
s,i&ess are considered i:~ ibc model. both percenl delta Nmc,ional 
l&cd wite the mcawre taken 20 min later lr = 0.82. p i shanen,ng, and hca” raw make ,,,,porZmi cun,ribu,ions. 
0.001) ar.d with lhe measlrrc taken the nexi day (r = 0.68. p 
< 0.02). 
Emdnlnrd variance. Usina mukiole linear rcaression. ai- 
ter accoonting for the e&c, of w;ight. we found that an 
cddi,ional26.1% of the exolaincd variance of svstolic blood 
pressure WBS accounted ‘for by aortic stitTc&s (Rg. 21. 
Subsequent inclusion of lefi ventricular mass or hemalocric 
did not add to the explained variance of systobc blood 
pressure. In contrast. amtic sti!Tness, heart rate and short- 
enmg fraction all added ,o Ihe explained variance without a 
significant contribution from kR vcn,riculnr nmss (Fig. 3). 
Discussion 
We sought to idenliiy so easily meaaurcd Doppler van- 
able that would explain a panion of the variance of blood 
pressure in childrca. Tkc ratio of peak systolic frequency 
shlR to acceleration time was chosen because we believed 
lhal this measurement would be atNed not only by the 
F@n 1. Aona s,iRncrr rddr an addihonal 26.14 beyond body 
weigb, ,o ,be cxplanadan cl ,hr variimce of sy~mlic blood pressure 
in pteadolercrn, children IR square = \5.7%). 
- 
stroke volume and cardiac contractility. but also by the 
ela~tlc properties of tbc aortic wall itself. 
The czalculationofour measure of “stiffness”includerIhe 
phyvolugic conlribulion of peak sonic velocity. However. 
our measure is llot a fini d&aGve and it is not regressed by 
a formula from frequency shin to derive Row. The equalion 
to derive Row is equal 10 Ihc pro&c, of the cross-sectional 
~rca and Ihc wcmgc Row wkxi,y. Increasing Siffness of ,he 
aoona, by reducing syslolic expansion. would eiTcclively 
diminish the systolic cross.sectionaI area. For flow to rcma,n 
co,wml in a stiff aorla, lhe velocity musl increa~. 
Previous studier have demonstrated tha, young sublccts 
have more ckwic vessels ,h.n do older subiect\ (16). Riley 
et al. ,171 sludied ,he an&d elas!ici,y in sibjce,s aged 6 to 
25 years u&s noninvasive techniques. They calculated the 
elastic modulus of Ihe carotid arteries by measuring bulb the 
fracc~onal diameter change during the cardiac cycle and the 
hrachial arterial bkwd prersure. This promising technique 
has much 10 offer in the study of vessel wall characterinicr. 
Unforuma,cly. because sysrofic blood prcsrure is one of ,he 
vtiablcs used to define elasticity. the resulting index of 
clar,ici,v cannot be used to statistic& exdain blood pfe~- 
sure variation in children. 
IVc foiled IO obwrvr sex differences il oonic rrifirss. 
Allhough boys had a lower heart i-ala. which mighl be 
exolained by differences in cardiopulmonary fitness (18). an 
i&rac,ion be,weeo akancning fraction and inhereen, aoroc 
wail characteristics may have produced Ihe finding of equal 
aorCc stiffness values in boys and girls. 
Osr ~IPRSII~YI)IO,~ of nonic SII$WSS is inflwnced by lrmrr 
mrr, the major dewo?inant of changes in cardiac output in 
children. and. to a lesser rx~ent, by cardiac contracrility. 
Nonetheless. cvcn when these variables were included in the 
explanatory model for systolic blood pressure, sortie stiff. 
ness continued to exen a significant residual cRcc, on the 
observed vsriability in blood pressure. 
Aor,,c nl&ess arms Ml ventricular mass. Left venfricu- 
lx hypenrophy is thought 10 occur in response lo lesions 
that incrcare the cardiovascular afferload (19). Because left 
venbicular hypcnrophy is often present in adults with 
chronic hypeflension. it has been considered IO be one ofthe 
chronic end-orcan responses to the increased work of the 
hear, (2oi. H&ever, b children, we are considering “0, a 
pathologic bu, a developmental process, wherein vewe! 
characteristics have been found to have a significant effect 
on the blood pressure of preadolesxilt children a, rest. 
We found rha, after body size differences were consid- 
ered. sonic stiffness replaced left ventriculur mass as P 
significan, determinant of systolic blood pressu~. There- 
fore. independent of body size. sonic sriflness, hut no, lef, 
ventriculsr hypertrophy, appears 10 explain the variation of 
systolic blwd pressure in growing children. 
Conclusions. A&c s,Bness is an easily measured, 
highly reproducible Doppler variable that mai help us un- 
derstand home of rhe large vessel characteristics rha, influ- 
ence systolic blood pressure in children. This variable. 
which is a better predictor ofa child’s blood pressure than is 
left venUicular mass, may prove to be a belter predicm of 
adult hypenension. 
